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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Dne year, by mall  $2.00
Six months, by mall   1.26
Three months, by mall   .76
Advertising rates on application.

Arrival and Departure ot Trains,

West-bound mall and pass... .7:15 a. m.
last-bound mail and pass.. ..12:05 a. m.

DAILY STAGES.
Depart for Virginia City, Twin 13ridges

Arad latawsnotilato palate ar &CO a. m. Ar-
rive from points at 5:30 p. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
West-bound  6:30 a.m.
East-bound   8:00 p. m.
Postoffice hours—Week days, 8:00 a.

fn, to 7:30 p. m. Sundays, 8:00 to 12:00
m., and 6:30 p. m. to 7:30.

WARNING.
Pont mall your letters or valuable

packages without having your own ad-
dress written or printed upon the upper
left hand corner. This will insure its
prompt return to you if not delivered,
end will prevent its being sent to and
opened at the dead letter office. It is not
obligatory upon you to comply with this
request, but it is to your interest to do so.

The Spokane football team can play
' ball alt right in Spokane, but when in

Butte—that's different.

The Basin Times has been jumping on

the neck (editorially) of the Butte In-
termountain and Bystander. If there
Is one tiling about The Times that we
admire more than 'another it is that
when it expresses itself it does so in no
uncertain manner and is note in the
least backward about doing it.

The news of the horrible murder of
Blanche Lamont in California has cre-
ated considerable stir in this section of
Montana, the young lady having for-

merly resided at Dillon, and being well

and favorable known to many in the
Jefferson valley. There can hardly be

a punishment devised adequate to tit
the crime In the case of this girl, not
only on account of the extreme brutal-
ity attendant upon It, but the al.
most certainty that the murderer of
Miss Lamont is responsible for the
murder of three others. If the identity
of the guilty person can be clearly es-
tablished it would be a shame to pollute
a piece of gcod rope and degrade the
gallows by hanging him.

Let us all sit down and read Coin's
'Financial school and get posted on the
silver question. It is one of the beet
books published.—Basin Times.
That's good advice, and the Zephyr

would add. After having read the little
volume pass It along to some goldbug
friend with the request to r„ettd careful.
ly and pass it to another. Al. Camp.
lin, a Whitehall gentleman who recent-
ly returned from an all-winter's stay in
Illinois, says the popular demand there
for Coin's Financial School has become
so great that the supply does not near
equal the demand, although the fastest
of modern presses are engaged night

'aid day in printing it. God bless Coin's
Financial School, and its able author.

It is useless for republican newspa-
pers to argue that their party will do
justice by silver. There probably has
never been a time since silver was
knocked out in '72 that the republican
party could nut have. set It aright It
is useless fcr them to deny this, It is
useless denying that they are not the
avowed enemies of sliver first last and
all thellme, for every time it comes to
a showdown the republican vote against
allver, especially during the last session
of congress, is nearly 100 per cent
Even representatives from silver-pro-
duciag states have joined against M.
When sougress was about to convene
two years ago Senator (then represent-
ative) John L. Wilson of Washington
watt a goldtug, as he is yet; a petition
was circulated among the cititens of
Washington requesting hien to work and
vote for silver. When he heard what
was going on he exclaimed, -They can
petition and he d—d, I do the voting"'
It Is on this principle that the old
parties have ever 'acted regarding sil-
ver. In regard to Mr. Wilson, as he
received a petition shortly after the
occurrence of the above incident cur-
rently reported to have been " three
miles Meg, ' he from that time open',
voted for Miter, and covertly, it has
been stated, threw all his influence
against it. It was only last fall
that it took a threat to bolt by the east-
ern Washington republicans to have
the goldbog platform reconsidered and
a mill and water silver plank inserted.
When any republican or democratic pa-
por tells you its master will remonetiee
sliver —will establish free coinage—it's
simply lying to yap and trying to run
von np against a brace game: and, Mr.
Voter, if the scales on your eyes are so
t hi, ir and deep-rooted that they wIll not
fa and you will not tear them away
why, then you deserve the skinning

you have received and, figuratively
weskits& LO be drawn and „quartered
also

New, dear MT. N'oter, if you Owned
• fine tract of timber, and hired a gang
of (cone, esalmet -"gang" Is "bent the
right ter rn -to go our and cut It for you
in order th•t It might S. eteesteettived
into Inmber and other commodities, for
rushing itireetly and indirectly employ
meet to the:strands and henSreds of

t thousands of Imo, and these (con(ress)
' nee ehothl,nponcemmencing Ube work

ledelluirdeetedt ordered or toes
by smooths: etc—by t neighbor
'Awn rer tPr es kis of ocn.l.readoeee we

will denominate Wall S. Treet, to burn
the timber instead of cutting it, and
should obey Wail S. Treet, would
you, Mr. Voter, pat them approvingly
on the shoulder' and say ••• ell done
good and faithful servants, go and do
It some more—I am paying you good
wages to wore for me—I am raying you
to do my work in a manner desired by
Wall S Treet and to his Interest in-

stead of mine! ' Would you be very
apt to talk in this manner to the gang

you had employed, Mr. Voter( The
'Aephyr thinks not. It thinks that (fig-
uratively) you would apply the tee of

one of your brogans to the portions of

their anatomy weartni•-coat-taill, at
the same time telling them (literally)

"Get out, you scouudrels! You have
well nigh ruined me and mine; you

have brought hunger and starvation,

sickness and anguish among my chil-
dren! Nevermore let me see your ac--
CUIrediOillaa:" AAA if, are, LlarV sanelst,

send agents to you, as the demoevats

and republicans are doing through their

deceitful newspaper editorials, would

you repent of your decision and re em•

ploy that gang! The Zephyr thinks not.

The republicans and democrats, in

making and keeping silver a commodi-

ty, have burned your timber, Mr. t'oter,

instead of cutting and manufacturing It.

The republican and democratic par-
ties have degraded silver, and are con-
tinuing to do so. When the Inter Mount-

ain declares that the republicans are In

favor of free coinage, and cite Teller,

Cameron, etc., as proof, it Is endeavor-

lug to ''him-ham" you. lu quote De-

pew to them and they'll tell you he is

not the party, but they-sio atat-te12 yost
that Teller and Cameron are not the

party as well. The same applies to the

democrats.

Silver will never receive a square

deal until it gets It at the hands

of an administration and congress

placed in power for that express pur-

pose. The fall of 1896 will see the

consummation of such an election by

greater landslides than that to Cleve-

land in 1892 and from him in 1894.

A strictly silver patty is forming,

and it is to be hoped that Mr. Voter

will quit being a chump and mass him-

self within its lines. When its mission

Is fulfilled let it die. It would have

added greatly to the glory of the re-

publican party If it had died with the

coming of the '70's,

Till: NEW SCHOOL Litt .

A Condensed Statement of Its Most Dm
portent Features.

The Smend school law passed by the
late legislative assembly was the long-
est of all the measures passed aside
front the code, says the Anaconda Re-
corder. It covered 55 pages and was
not read throughout, but the education-
ol committee it word that It was a mod•
el measure was taken for granted, and
it went through without amendment.
All educators who have looked Into it
express the same opinion. Herewith Is
given a synopsis of the new features of
the law.

It provides for a board of education
of 11 members, h of wbom are appoiot-
ed by the governor: the others are She
governor, state Superintendent and at-
torney general. The board will name
teachers of experience to act as In-
structors In county Institutes. State
diplomas shall be issued to teachers
who have taught school 35 months and
at least 21 months In Montana, and who
hold first grade certificates with the ad'
dition of English literature and mental
philosophy. Life diplomas may be
awarded those, who have successfully
taught for ten school years

The board will have the selection of
text books by advertising for bids every
six years.

The state superintendent shall pre-
pare a.1 questions to be used in the ex-
amination of applicants for teachers'
county certificates and prescribe rules
for holding such examinations.
The county superintendent Is required

to keep a memorandum of teachers'
ability to teach and govern, and the
condition and progress of the schools.
County superintendents meat hold the
highest grade certificate; must have grandchildren.
taught at least t; months In the state I

lined not to exceed 8100. No petson
who has not attained the age of 18
years is eligible to teach.
In case of dismissal of aoy teacher

for any cause, the tercher may appeal
to the county superiuterident, aud if it
Is decided the removal was without
ckuse the teacher may recover com-
pensation for time lost. The county
superintendent may suspend a teacher
who leaves sc000l betbre time unless
the trustees give their written consent.
No sectarian, partisan or degornina•

tional publications must be used or dis-
trIbuted.in any school or be made a part
of any school library, nor must any
sectarian or denominational doctrine
be taught. Upon a violation of this
law the county superintendent may
withhold both state Lind county a ppor-
tient:nettle

Institutes must be held at least once
each year in every cou'ity where there
ate flew tor meta r,okiat,J thlairJesla,
every teacher most attend. A teacher
falling to attend shall shall receive no
compensation for the time he or she
may have taught during toe session of
the institute.
The county superintendent shall el_

amine all applicants for certificates
over 15 years of age at the county, seat.
on the third Friday in February, April,
August and November stf each year.
Certificates- shall be oi three grades,
A special certificate of penmanship
shall be granted upon a request of a
majority of the trustees of any district,
to be valid for three years Every ap-
plicant frA• a county certificate shall
pay 2i, which will be used for the set
cart of thasseantssiesainstitotes. I4*
The county superintendent Is given

power to revoke any certificate Issued
by predecesacr for sufficient cause.
In every district of 2,000 population

the trustees may appoint a "truant of-
ficer," whose duty shall be to appre-
hend and report all children bet ween 8
and 14 years of age who loiter in pub-
lic places and have no occupation, and
place them in the public school. He
shall also report cases of truancy, and
the trustee shall prosecute the offender
The second Tuesday of May shall be

known thtoughout the state as Arbor
day, and provision Is made for adorning
school grounds and holding such exer-
cises as may accomplish the best re.

suits

This act takes effect July I, 1895.

DEATS's ICTISts.

schools.

No school district shall be created
between March I and September 1 of
each year. Women ate eligible to hold
any school district office. In districts
In which there kre more than 500 school
children polls must be kept open from
/1 a, in. until p. m. In other dIstrluts
from 2 p. m. until 41. Women of the age
of 21, who are citi,eps and have resit!.
eci,in the state one yearlmay vote. ,
The school trustees shall meet annu-

ally on the third Saturday in April and
organise by choosing one of their num-
ber chairman. The board shall hold at

residence, two blocks north of the F'e'-at least four rcgular meetings each
gus store, where guests will receise theyear—on the third Saturday of April,
best of attention.July, October and January. Two mom'

hers may cal: a meeting on 48 boors' Piano Instruction
notice. • Miss Dignan. of Three Forks, -hose
Each trustee must vilsit every school

In his district at least once each terns
and examine into Its conckition, manage-
ment and wants 

it shall be unlawfuler any trustee to
have any pecuniary interest in any
school contract, directly or Indirectly,
or to receive any compensation for his
services as trustee.
The clerk of the district shall make

a tenses every year between the 1st
arid Seth of Angrier.
No teacher shall be employed except

by written ordet of a majority of trus-
tees at a regular or special meeting,
A school month shall be 24 days. No

teacher shall be required to teach
Dirrletesse, "'earth 'Of July, Ihstrfusry
22, May 30, drst Monday in September,
elettion day In November and Thanks•
giving day, and no deduction shalt be
made from the teacher's wages
Any teacher who shall maltreat or

Chose any pnPL by administering undue
punishment shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor. and if convicted may be

The Destroying Angel Claims Young on
old Alike.

Last Sunday all that remained of
Jamie Root after a long, painful iliness,
was intcrred at Old Whi ehall lie
died of tubercular meningitis, and as
all who are familiar with this disease
are aware, must nave suffered Intensely
as well as long. He was the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Root, and was
15 years of age at the time of his death.

Joseph Elmer,
who was buried from the Methodist
church Tuesday last, was 115 years of I
age last October. A native of England,
he embarked at Liverpool In company
with a brother just alter he was 11I
years of age, landing . in New 'Cork,
and remaining in that state until 1850,
he and his brother then remd'eing to Illi-
nois, and thence in 161,7 to Missouri. In
1582, stIll In company with his brother,
he moved to Jefferson vat ey, where he
resided until his death.
He lhad been a patient sufiere r

months from cancer of the liver, arid
death came as a blessing to him. For
da) s he had taken no medicines, fully
realizing that it was sismly prolonging
his misery so to do. He was respected
and esteemed by all who knew him as
an upright ard "traightforwstd man,
and his funeral was probably the lard-
Cal emer witnessed in the ;alley, He
was buried from the Methodist church,
at this place. Rev. Warman delivering
the funeral discourse. The church was
filled to overflowing, many having to
leave, unable to gain admission.
Mr. Eimet left a wife and Ii children

behind bim, the youngest of whom is
13 years of age. At lals funeral were
37 of his descetidants—children aral

Illtage to Plpert011o err-mere

The Zephyr has often wondered why
It was that none of our chili ma had out
ficienu enterprise to operate a 6t ee
line bet seen Whitehall anti Pipertone
SpvInge. but there Is no further occa•
skin for it, as Mr A A. Marsh has sup
plied the want, and will hereafter make'
daily trips to that celebrated health re-
sort, returning at 2 p m., or adjusting
the time for the return trip to the con-
venience of his patrons.
• Another pressing need tne been sup-
plied by Mr Marsh—a lodging, or far.
Dished room house in the old Watermaw

piano playing at the band Concert last
week attracted so much attention, Is
forming a cites in Whitehall Her
charges are eaceedIngly moderate, con-
sidering her skill and •bilities—but 60c
a lesson—and parents having children
whom they veleta 'm receive a thorongli
course of instruction on the piano from

an exceptionally eompetent'leacher.
should not neglect this opportunity,

The usury law passed by 'besslateltr-
islatore makes it unlawful to charge a
greater rate of interest than If per
cent, per annum on any paper whatso-
ever. Where no rate is specified, the
legal rate is Seed at ii per cent pet an-
num. No mate. county. city, town Of
district warrant shall bear interest at a
greater rate than 7 per cent The pen-
alty for charging more than 12 per
cent, on private or banking loans shall
be a deduction of twice the amoun,S erf
accrued interest with costs added. The
acts and dealings of en agent in los&
log money shall bind the principaL—Ex.
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• Whitehall Realty Co.,

(sAy NERO OF Tfl ,

Nortlio 1 d61116 Addition
TO WHITEHALL.

ovIer •

WHITEHALL BARGAINS__.-
Choice lots, 511'150, in tile popular

Northern Pacific addition to Whitehall,

at prices from $25 to 8100.

A business let 50x150 feet, one-half

block from the postoffice. for 8200.

A business house in best location In

Whitehall. on Railroad street, for $1,-

200: willrenCloj$2damontli. serve*

A building suitable for an 11 .room

lodging house, In good location, for

A 7-room brick residence with three

lots, nicely located, in Whitehall, good

barn, for $3,000.

Oae of the best ranches, with I good
water right, in the fertile Waterloo
farming district, at a bargain.

A 300-acre "stock ranch with good._

Deamsiv1,14,thaP gad adjacent
to an unlimited range, for $4,000.

We have some good buys in acreage
within one mile of Whitehall.

Correspondence Solicited.

Whifihall Realty Compaq,

.1,11.1•1/11416 ,161.
•11" "111.1.0. fe' "5- 71." 74"

C. J. ECK8TORM, Manager.

I.

• $
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Crockery,
Glassware,
Lamps,
Earthenware,
Hardware,
Cutlery.

We have just unpacked a
full assortment of the above
goods and invite you to call
and examine.

W. M. FERMIS.

44,

j:gizfgk;:ktrt*;eitktkreektga

Pipestone
Springs ,L,eiehcia, VV11611
Stage at nt )iff 11

or tranRegular FURNISHED
slept lodgerscan fl• 

ROOMS 6comfortable, home

like rooms at the residence of A. A.
MARSH, two block. north of Fergus'
store, at the o:d Waterman place (10)

Just Arriived 

A Fine ',1 • Id

GENTS' Summer Clot)'Furnish'g Go
ALL 1 HE LATE1T

NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS

Conalatibe

Oresers-tret-ir mirk,- •

star Diiek,
5511,1 Strip.. ltave,

Met In !kelp° freepontine Cloth
London

Fr.•nelt !MMus..

American Satires

Me*** aninge
•
•

MOISES 11111**:

To Whitehall and
wish to smoke one
of the eboietrat. ins
ported or domestie

have a itlatar
oi the best hoer ol
any brand, or of the
fine.t wines whiskies
or brandies on earth,

From
WEAN' &
CARMICHAEL,
Wholesale
and
Retail dealers
in Foreign
and Doemestie
L'Imors and
Cigars.
,llass Front
IppOsite Depot

Lhalitee.ait reterr -

to ""n"r" Tr'VflT• IV 'AST TO

All the Latest Styles and
Colors in Prints.

Pi,, heme in the snot will offer you
ewe rwr poorls than we will this
yell?. Hive us a roil, and we erre

rd.'s t • to ,•.11

T . D Co.

limu or 411
A Mine oi
Pi OSI1P,C1

_.—.661111111116

Call no or alldreils H. M. Wentworth.
Whitehall. Mont,

USA, WWI/

A. MATSON,

I Eat 1111elteS Yuchlehod on
all kinds of Wood Work
tSpeelal Attention given to
(Moe and Store Fitting's,
Plane and Drawing*.

Contractor and
Builder

A. OUIMET & CO.
e

CityBlacksmiths
Horseshoeing, Wagon Work

and Stock Brands.

Repairing of all Kinds
Shop One Block North of Hotei

MAIN AND FIRST STREETS.
 4

E. W. BURDICK,

WHJTEHALL, MONT.
,

Office at Reeidence.

H. B. McFADDEN,

Carpenter and Joiner,
Li ithAilDENCE.

Mrs. M. Williams,

IDIressmaking lia
**IlietLitetwetiAleMIUMIUMOMItitellkd

WHITEHALL, MONT,

Satisfaction and Good Work Amrdrea
In All Instance,.

Tr' oil.--

AllcranLin&Flux Go.
MANUTACTUallna Or

common LUMP LIME Finishing
All Orders Filled Promptly, Car-Load Lots a Specialty.

LIME ROCK CRUSHED TO ORDER FOR FLUXING.,
LIME SPUR, MONT.

D A. MORRISON, Manager.

PERRINE & MILLER,
DEALERS IN

WET GOODS

WHITEHALL. MONTANA.

Stages

SCHMIDT, Proprietor
lai*******/* 

Rooms and Table First-ClasS. i
Charges moderate.

***mum sow a a*11003****1* * *manor II ****Ilrillr*****1114

for Sheridan, Virginia City, Twin Bridges, and a6
Other Stage Points leave this Hotel daily.

J. SUNDBERG & CO.

Architects, A. W. Pillsbury,

Contractois antl Biiilders GRAIN. I-La kIllailarndialididlill 

• •CARVIN(1 WlOt.,s

Office, store and bar fixt-
ures made to order. Re-
pairing and varnishing a t
ePeelaits Agent for Bie Blackfoot Milling

181801UltdfliffillInkWilifill 1 and Lumber l'olnpany.

All Jobbing Promptly Attended
_ P. 0 Hot 07, Whitehall.

AND

" Nails, Bolts, Barb Wire,

$am Wade,
LIVERY, FEED, Lime and Coal

101'1

SALES STABLES

he beet nip alas, Scums the etiontry afor
aisreta reedy at I)iot' porter.

Trlreilaietin?eIr att. to n

Hearse for FunerAIS

Ladies' and 'Gents' Saddle Horses
se bend rind tor pale at all little.

STABLES ItEAR OF FERGUS' STORE

Kt., etc. emelt for Rushford W Nein
D. 111, Osborne's' Meters, Robes rand
Diadem Also &else in

J. F. MAXWELL..
General ; Blacksmithint,

HoiseshoeinR, Etct
Shop at the old Waterman

place, North of Sam

Wade's Stables, :s
A gotri floormito wanted imtaeollat•
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